
Oil Heaters
Air Tight Wood Heaters

. (NChristmas G% .Toys and SO A==

Candy ===\ (P
Community Silver : Safety Razors
Flash Lights Fountain Pens
Aluminum Ware Lunch Sets
Oven Glass Hair Ribbons
Boys' Wagons Rubber Coats and Shoes

Suspenders, Neckties and Handkerchiefs in
Individual Boxes

Flannel Shirts and Heavy Socks

Staple and Fancy

Phone Black 151 Vashon, Wash.
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li VASHON
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Read the Classified ads.

Mrs. E. J. Kerl was a shopper in
Seattle on Monday.

I, E. Gilbert is the proud owner
of a fine Reo truck.

D. A. Cheney of Tacoma was a
visitor in Vashon Tuesday.

A nice line of Christinas and
New Year cavds and booklets at
Garvin’s,

Mrs. B. Reed and Mrs. Art King
and baby made a trip to Seatle the
first of the week.

Mrs. Jennie Rees of Seattle is the
guest for a few days of her daugh-
ter, Mrs, 15, H. Gebert.

My, and Mrs, Archer of Seattle
were visitors on the Island Monday
lookng for residence property.

Mr.and Mrs, F. A. Weiss and
little son Robert are expected to

veturn from California next week,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sartoris left
on Saturday in their auto for Port
Angeles, where they expeet to re-
main during th winter.

Mrs. R. K. Carver and little
danghter Priscilla returned on last
Wednesday from a trip to Hastern
points, extending over several
months,

I, K. Gilbert and R. G. Williams
attended the State Training Con-
ferenee of the Interchurch World
Movement held in Seatie last
week.,

The Ladles’ Aid held a very
pleasant and profitable business
and social meeting at the home of
Mrs. M. L. Tjomsland on Wednes-
day afternoon.

The water-proof-est water proof
shoe dressing you ever saw at Gar-
vin’s. Only 15¢ a can. g

For shinglea see W. V. Covey,
Vashon. The quality and price is
right. Phone 223.

v YrgvE N ®

WANTED §
Those cases that épuzzle the average optician 3

®

We examine epes and S
furnish glasses exclus- H

ivelp.
Epes Tested. Glasses Fitted. ®

®

CASWELL OPTICAL CO .
-

758 St. Helens Ave., at Ninth St. &
TACOMA .

AMerry Christmas
Co the People of Bashon

D(c)w'z;d‘(gamm‘ell

Vashon Island News-Record, Thursday, December 18, 1919,
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A Christmas Present of

SAVINGS ACCOUNT is always

an geceptable gift but cspecially
is i 1 a worthwhile gift for Christ
M.

It is & gift suitable for every ong

in the family. It not only repre
sents so much pnrebasing power
but it vepresents o great deal
more, 1t represents an eacourage-
ment, for the person receiving the
SAVINGR ACCOUNT, to save
money. You can not give the

hakit of saving money to anyone,
but your help in the matter is very
valuable,

The neat nickel bauk, which we

give with each SAVINGS A¢

COUNT, is in itself a useful gift,

We have 48 of these nickel banks
left. low many will yeu want to

use for gifts?,

T. Hansen, President Howard I Hansen, Cashier

*-rl'lE Ladies’ Homiie Journ-

@zll~n magazine of help-
ful departments for the
home, especially the
homemaker.

?'HECountryGentlenmn——
@'u weekly periodical for

the progressive farmer to
have. Good editorials,
articles of interest on
fruit, stock and peultry
—stories.

HE Saturday Evening@Post-—n weekly story
magazine, also editorials
by the best writers.

A CURTIS representative is
at vour service at the
Vashon State Bank, ask
for Miss Jacobs.

oot 3
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NOW IS THE TIME T0
BREED

Remember, the O, I. C. Swine
have a reputation second to
none, We have registered

NN eio\ :?'t N “""“"’:A,,~e
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Boars For Service
$3.50 Cash

Vashon Garden Co.
Black 722 N. Hoshi

The Vashon Pioneer Meat Market
Extends

Christmas Greetings
To Vashon

You can get Tanla¢ at Garvin’s
—351.00.

~ Murs. Geo, T. Haggardt and three
children from Twin Falls, Idaho,
are the guests of her sister-in-law,
Mrs. T. Hansen, for the Chritmas
holdays.

Mrs, Geo, Barnes received word
from Bothell on Wednesday that
her mother, Mrs, Weeks, was quite
ill. Mrs. Barnes left on the after-
noon hoat for Bothell. -

Apractical Christmas giftwould
be a Century Pen. Get it at Gar-
vin's.

Miss Hazel Magowan entertain-
ed the seventh grade pupils at her
home on Friday evening last.
Games, musi¢c and refreshments
kept the guests until a late hour,
and all had a most enjoyable time.
The pupils presented Miss Magow
an with a box of choice candy.

Everyone is arged to save the
date, Dec. 24 (the day betore
Christmas) and plan to be at the
Preshyterian church by 7:00 p.
m. There will be somethwg for
the children especially, and enter-
tainment for all, Remember, Dee,
24th.

A NEW LINE OF BUSINESS

A, N. Sanford has purchased‘thv old school property and will

‘convert it into a factory where he
will turn out his famous fishing
tackle and also do light manufac-
}hn‘ing.

NOTICE

I have decided to subdivide my
farm, just south of Beall green-
houses, into abont 5 or 6 acre
tracts. and sell on terms of 15 per
cent cash and 15 per cent per
year, interést 6 per cent. This
land is all ready for planting to
berries, or any other purpose, well
located, and the terms give you a
chance to live and pay for your
home. Call on premises for full
particulars. Tel. Black 143. W. S,
Danner, Bif

For Christmas suggestions read
he advertisements in The Record.

CIR( )\‘\'N
Dental Offices
Painless Dentistry

13th and Broadway,
Opposite McCormick Bros.

TACOMA

CHURCH ANNCUNCEMENTS

Methodist

Whose Church Is This?

It May Be Yours
No institution is more vital to a

community than the Church of
God,

The First Methodist Chureh of
Vashon is sending through the
columns of this paper a welcome
to ail who desire to worship God.
And at the elose of another year

the pastor wishes to thank every
individual and society, whether
within the church or out of it who
have helped advance the interests
of Jesus Christ,

The stranger to this church may
ask whether or not Methodists
claim to be perfect. No, they do
not; but it ought to be the plan of
their lives.

The Methodist chureh of Va-
shon has had a good year in many
respects, It has pledged over §d,-
000 to the Methodist Centenary ;
the W. IL. M. S. raised sll3 for
missions; the total budget of the
church last year was $2,500, every
cent of which has come from the
local people.

A word of praise is due the
members and friends of the church
for their loyalty.

Church Directory
Trustees—E. B, Van Olinda, A.

T. Tjomsland, Brock Reed, F. E.
Gilbert, C. A, Barton, R, I’.Hus-
ton, Geo. Maloney, M. L. Tjoms-
land.

Stewards—Mrs. B. Reed, Mrs.
F. A, Weiss, Mrs. F. E. Gilbert,
Mrs. 11 G. Ward, Mrs. IL. P. Wal-
dron, Mrs. M. L. Tjomsland, Mrs.
S. P, Brokaw, Mrs. R. M. Jones, H.
(. Ward, Thomas Steffenson.

Ladies Aid—DMurs. B. Reed, pres-
ident; Mrs. A. Faull, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Anna Maloney, secre-
tary; Mrs. C. L. Tjomsland, treas-
urer,

Epworth Leagne—Thomas Stef-
fenson, president; Mabelle Gil-
bert, first vice president; Anna
Maloney, second vice president;
Bessie Kline, third viee president:
Frances Schaefer, fourth vice
president; Bessie Kline, organist.

Sundaay School—C. N. Hutch-
inson, superintendent ;Miss Mark-
ham, junior superintendent; Miss
I'rances Schaefer, secretary ; Neal
Waldron, treasurer

Save the above list and put it
where you can find it —it may
come in real handy during the
next year. We are looking for-
ward to a good year in the church
and we are hoping our officers will
be on the job.

As this issue of the Island paper
is to be a Christmas number, we
take this opportunity to extend to
everyone Best Wishes for Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year,

Services for December 21
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Every child who is on the pro-

gram for next Sunday evening is
urged to be at Sunday school for
4 final rehearsal. Will the parents
please see to it that their children
be out on time Sunday morning. |

Morning Worship at 11:00 a .m.
Special music and Christmas ser-
mon, Subjeet, *“The Advancing
Christmas.”’

Epworth League 6:30 p. m.
Come out and boost, Last Sun-

day evening the Leagae room was
full of red-bloooded Leaguers.

Come along—room for one
more,

Miss Gilbert proved an excel-
lent leader on last Sunday even-
ing.

Christmas Program
At 7:30 p. m., the annual Christ-

mas program will be given by the
Sunday school. A good prograri
has been prepared and all are
welcome., 3

E. H. Gebert,
Minister.

Presbyterian

' Next Sunday will be Christmas
Sunday at the Presbyterian

i(-hurt-h. All the services, which
will be held at their regular time,
will have some of the Christmas

ivh-mmn in them.
The theme of the sermon at 11

will be, *“The Chief Exercise of
Christmas,’’ The pastor will en-
deavor to make this an instruetive
as well as an interesting theme.
Every resident of the Island
ought to make it a point to attend
worship at some place next Sun-
day. All the churches, no doubt,
are holding out a special invita-
tion for that day.

Don't forget the program at the
church on Wednesday evening,
December 24th,

Center
The usnal service at Center will

be omitted next Sunday -night in
the interest of the program at the
Vashon Methodist chureh,

R. G. Williams,
Minister,

o____h__.__—___‘_._._._

'SCHOOL NO'I‘EST
Mte e

BURTON

Basket Ball
Now is the time for rejoicing.
Burton Basket Ball fans stand

a good chance of seeing their
dreams of a ‘‘Championship for
Burton'’ materialize, For differ-
ent reasons Burton has been out
of the League for past two yvears,
This year, thru the efforts of their
prineipal, Mr. Prichard, and
coach, Mr. Vye, they secured a

place in the League. Last Friday
night the two teams more than re-

paid these two for their efforts by
winning both games from Auburn.

In the initial game of the
League, the Burton high school
girls' team won from Auvuci by a
score of 13-10. 1 am not s:ying
that Burton has the best team, but
this assertion I would like to

make: That the fighting spirit
which the Burton girls showed
against Auburn was more than a
match for the over-confidence
wheh they exhibited. Burton play-
ed a strong, defensive game at all
times, and have two guards which
will be hard to beat anywhere.
The center for Burton had little
trouble in‘‘getting the ball”’on the
jump, and together with the side
center played up well to the two
forwards, who did more than their
best in ‘‘caging the ball.” |

Put, ’er there, girls, we 're proud
of you!

The boys, not to be outdone by
the girls, but probably inspired a
little by their victory, next pro-
ceeded to take their game {rom

Auburn, also. After a hard-fonght
40 minutes, in which there were
many thrills, Burton was declared
winner by the score of 29-19. The
game surely was a good one, and
I know the best team wion. There
were no individual stars, but in-
stead a well-balanced team with
team-work,good shooting eyes and
chucked full of that ‘‘Never say
die’’ spirit which was already dis-
played by the girls,

Burton people have a right to
be proud,and the school want them
to show their feeling by their sup-
port thruout the rest of the sea-
son. Everybody, help boost the
teams at all times and help do the
‘*impossible.”’

Being a double championship to
Burton the next Leagie game will
be with Enumelaw, st Enuncelaw,
on Jan. 9th. Remember the date
and help the teams by being there
in person to root for thewm.

—“Just a Fan.

| VASHON
The grade pupils are preparing

4 fine program to be presented on
Tuesday afternoon, Dec, 23rd, at
1:00 o'clock. Everyone interested
is invited to attend:

Piano solo .....Marjorie Bridgmen
A Christmas Song ... ...
Play—‘Flinnigan’s Flat

... ..

Piano solo ... Ethelyn Weiss
Children’s Polka oo

Play—'‘The Sorrows and Joys of
SAnR Clang

e S
S
L

Ciristmus Chimes
.. .

“Santa and His Turkeys™ .

Duet
.

_lrene and Lois Clarke
st Inlte e b o

Piano solo ...Marian Gerry
O e e g

Red Cross Seals
The sale of Red Cross seals is

progresing slowly. Vashon’s quota
in this Red Cross drive is sixty
dollars, about half of which has
heen realized so far. Helen Steen
is chairman of the committee
which has this sale in charge.

Expert sawfiling at Rendall’s,

Night and Morning.”RI~E Have Clean, Hodlt_v
gnu. Ill;’cyTirl‘.',s!(t)ch.¥

AW 2 I'rrimne: lu“l;n.i re,r tat nflamed or%UR EYES Granulated, use Murineoften. Soothes, Refreshes. Safe forInfant or Adult. Atall Druggists. Write forFree Eye Book. Marime Eys Remedy Co., Chicago

Proceeds will go to the tuberealo-
sis hospital this year.

Basket Ball
Both Loys™ and girls’ teams

were defeated by Auburn in Bur
ton high gym last Saturday night.

These are two of the strongest
teams we will meet this year, and
both composed of old players, the
girls having played together three
vears,

Vashon teams have had no

chance to practice so far. But wait
until our new gy is finishoed and
we will show you our speed.

The boys’ team goes to Renton
for a game on Friday night of this
week.

Ten thousand dollars cash was
paid for a crop of potatoes from
354 acres at Castle Rock.

(Classified Advertisements
Five centz per line; minimum rate 25¢;
cash in advance. Remit stamps or M. O

For Sale—7 pigs, 6 weeks' old,
cheap. Come and see them. 5.

P. Brokaw, west of Vashon ceme-
tery.

For Sale—About 10 tous of good
hay. A. Eernisse, Vashon. 9tf

For Sale—An exceptionally high-
grade Holstein cow and her 7-

weeks-old heifer calf. W. D. Dan-
ner, Vashon. Phone 81k.143. 9

For Sule—O. 1. C. pigs, 7 weeks
old; 1 Mandy Lee incubator.

Phone Black 731. g

lor Sale-—1 bay mare with foal, 1
driving harness, single work

barness, 1 light buggy, 2 milch
iows, milking fresh in spring; 1
fresh cow; 1 brood sow, farrows
in March ; some potatoes and car-
rots. Phone Blk 172, 8§

Wholesale Produce—J. H. Rodda
pays net cash prices for veal,

pork and beef, also hides. Phone
us for quotations. Red 732, 4

Pay Cash Best cash prices for
poultry, beef stock, vea' and

pork. K. J. Kerl, Vashou. Phone
Black 164. 47

Wented—Hogs, veal and cattle.
Cash paid. R. B. Hayes, Port.

age. Phone Black 153. 36


